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<'f P>eer;, ibat %ilîile lie loý Cd bis oun Chiurcli ûcet ]Pr- Cooli oif Iladdington to the officee
best, lie looked upon the Churhl <if Scotland Clvîikshipi (if the AssemL 3, 'vacant bv
as one of those pure virgins -%%ho k ept bier deatb.
Comp1 any. W'hen the Bl3ihop of Lwidon -,iits, l'le movement, %hich ias corarenced
Sentland, lie follows the Qýun's gootd <Xarn- take auythe J>arisli Scuols froni the sup
pIe oif attending the parish church, instead oif iinundence oif the Church <if Scotlaaid by
setting up a sort oif rihal cùn;enticle, as borne abolition oif the schoolmasters' tests is
cf bis brethren bave donc. But bucb Christ- ging, if not alrnost dcad and huried.
ian liberalitx we -%vould expect fruni a bibliup that the Free Church Synod oif Nlerse b
*who preaches among the purlicus oif Sliitiil- refused tojoin it, and thcy- iill bc bornec
fivlds amnoîg the %ienvrrs, and to the cabmien ini this bv manv of tlieir brethren in s ite,
freni a cab in their yards. Ile is the rigbt! the dictaion o7f D)r. Clindlisl. It J. le
man in the right p lace; and a source (,f mnure black, day for Scotlaad if a blow is struckl
gtreiig-h to the (burch of England tlhan aUl the Ilari>li Sthuol) S» ýtQM, uius.ý thitre is
their learned Puseyltes put together. ccrtainty oif a ijetter plan being immmcd a

T'he General Syno of te ni Prcsl.ýte- adolpted. D)estruction is indeed easy: but
rian Cburch met two or three weeks ago. lieroic Fatbers did nut find ccnstrucion
'lhe subjeet of teetotalism w~as brougbt before easy. Are we su nxucb %wiser and bý-Ler
theni, but no definite resolution was corne to,! tbey?
seeing that Sily, 200 out of their 500 ministers ____

are teetotallers. Their Foreign Mission in 1
Old Calabar, wvbich thev have prosccuted -%ith OIP
rare energy, is in a flourisbing state, and tbe TC.
native converts bave this year se.nt borne t, The Comnmittce oif M.Nanagenv..nt of
the parent Church a collection of £ î1. ibev , Munilily lltcQ7-d beg leave to, remiadthe.
are also desirous oif cstablisbing a mission in scribers w~ho have r.ot N et paid, and
Central Inaia, as hiitherto their Foreign M.Nis- Agents, wlho haýn e not yet collected t'ae
.ins have beûn eonfiaed to Africa, and for scriptions for the l)rescnt yer 3 a

that purpose £5000 bave houa subscribed. shuould do so 'n ithout aiiy dclay. There iý
During the past 3 car they have raiged £7,000 rtrnains a cons1derable theLLOn<if th

frextinction of debt on their churches, and year's subscriptions to hpaid, ad atis i
that entities thema to recci% e an additional be hopcd that those uhose dtito stao
£3000 froni the Fer 'guson Bequest Fund. Tbe lcct it, w ill e.(ert tbemnsehN es to do so at one
meeting oif their ýývnod bcralds the great 133y Order of the Comnittee oif Marip
gbe n, of the Establisbed and Free Asseni- mn.R )UL
hlies, vwhîch follows close upon it. Now is it Sec'y & 7camrr.
that Edinburgh swarms wvith black coats, and
ilhen is the niost brilliant part oif tbe season,
owing- to the number oif parties, the presenceI
of so many nobles and judges, and the levecs IDAMSIN
of the Lord Hic'h Commissioner. The Froc Collections receive1, . .£1*1

Cburcb alwavs take the dlay appointed by the Collection St. Mattbew's Churc,'
Establisbment for the meeting~ of Assemblv. Hialifax, .2-3 101~

The Cliurch bas lately scustained a severe
loss in the death oif Professor Lee. The <id £30 k -
Fathers wvho bore the bitrnt oif thc ten 'vears' 'Ios UD
conflict, on hotu sidles, are passing away, andColcinreie, . .£3lO

it -will need -wortby mca to 1111 tlîeir places". Collection from Georgeto,% r, P.E.L, 0 12
Tfle father oif the Frec Cburcb, Dr.* Duras oif
Kilsytb, died quite recently, and our grief for j£38 21
the loss oif Principal M.%acfarlanie is stil 1 strong - ED

mdee.Well for us that we have such à
meni as Caird and Professor Tullou tu suc- Collection already received, . .£< là
ceed, h'ile our Itobcrtsoîis and Maclcods are, Collection Gergton A. . E.uch New
in ail thicir niaturcd vigor. Schmolars and au- Cleto t .sCucN
tiquariaîîs, as well as clîurclîmeî, mnoura tbe Glasgow,.........4 W1
<leath of P>rincipal Lce. Scîdoin have so
inanv %videlv divergent, ravs oif Icri-been £

found iir a.Ie possessed tie largest Wr GORDONt

giat ibay nEdiniburgli, 3yct if not a' Pictou, Jane 2.11h, 1859. 1rc
iomie b e %vas sure to bo found at soine book I______ ____

stali in the city. Ilis stçyle, both in spe-iking - - ___ ____

and in -written compositirt, wvas perfect. TIhc1  Printcd in Pictou by S. H1. IIOLME5, aid
l>aqtorals. wlîicl as Cicrk to the Assenibly lic, lishcd on the firbt Thlursda.y of the xnonth.
issued ta tue Clîurcb, vrrcecxtollcdl by Dr.:, ianic-itiuons of -i bubincss nadture to bc addr«

siffisciption i-zsat mionics. (<imniiic%;ainolv sweetncss oif the oldea comirpositionis.' inirndeti for publicatoion Wo be mdtdressva 10
le is expected iliat tbe lîreselît Asseînbly iwill 11,Y. Alian Poflok, Ncwv Glasgow-


